
KNOWN SURVIVORS OF 
LUSITANIA DISASTER

lorm e! an advcrtisemeut, ilid not 
result in tire cancellation of a single 
passage, nor did anonymous notes of 
warning, paid to have Dean received 
by seme passengers- just before tile 
big liner left bur pier, deter anyone 
Iront sailing.

itc-porls from Washington that it 
privately known in orfieial

OVER A THOUSAND LIVES
LOST IN THE LUSITANIA v. aa

quarters that the Lusitania was to 
Uv torpedoed at the first opportunity 
gave color to thé opinion expressed 
m shipping circles to-night that the 
Embassy's warning was intended to 
apply paiticularly to the Lusitania.

“Travelers intending 
the Atlantic voyage.”

‘‘are reminded that a 
Hate» of war exists between Germany 
and her allies and Great Britain and 
her allies, 
eludes the waters 
British Isles; that, in accordance 
with ,formal notice given by fh* Im
perial Government, vessel-, hying the 
flag of Great Britain or any of her 
allies ere liable to destruction in 
those waters and that travelers sail
ing in the var zone on ships of liront 
Lr.ilain or her allies do »o at their 
own hiak.”

Compiled From Cables to New York 
and Washington.

List

to embark on 
read tho a*d-Then the observer made out the 

small boats on the spot left wlieu 
the big ship vanisned.

FLEET OF BOATS TO RflfcCUE. •
S. Consul at Queenstown, 

Ireland.
By U.SentPirates lake Heavy Toll Of 

World’s Neutrals.
German vcrtisemoLt,

that the zone of war in- 
acijacent to the

“There are 15 of them,” he repott
ed. A little later, “Other boats, in
cluding a big Greek steamship, are 
around there. They are picking up 
the small boats.” Then came a pro
cession of bulletins from all points.

The Admiralty received a bulletin 
from Galley Head: 
apparently survivors, southeast nine 
miles from here; a Greek steamer is 
proceeding to assist.”

New York. May 8.—The following 
list cf Lusitania survivors has been 
compiled iroui cable despatches 
ccived in New York, and from the list 
sent by (..«• ’ American Consul at 
ijneunatoi. a to the State Department, 
ami Lent out from Washington.

Ahran—witz, ‘F.
Atiuua, Mr*. tienry «.Boston).
Auauis. William .McMillan.
Allés, la. (New York).
A.vaiu, ilium De.
Baiba, ..ami .1. (passenger list gives 

iJaiia).
Baiiar.L.ne, Margaret.
Bornait), i\ (New York).
Bernaiu, Oliver (Boston).
Birmi.-aham, it. Edgar (not on pas

senger L. t).
Mohan, James (Toronto).
bottom*ey, Frederica (not on pas

senger i.slj.
bowrii.g. Charles XV. (New York).
lloyit, Nicholas.
Bran .11, Mis* Josephine (New 

York).
-Brellicrton, Mrs.
Brcoits, .1. H. JNcw York).
Burgeys. Henry C«. (New York'.
Iiurnvide, Mrs. (New York).
By in g ton. A. J. (London).
Byrne, Michael G. (New York).
Cairba, M. (not on pasaeng^r list).
Cann.fU, Owen (not on piusengvr 

lisu.
Chambers. Guy.
Uharl>s, J. H. (Toronto)
diaries. Miss Doris (Toronto).
( lark, A. (Toronto).
Cliffe, Fatrirk (passenger list gives 

Horace Clift).
CVdebrook, H. G. : Toronto).
Ollis, Edwin XI.
Connor, Miss Dorothy (Now York).
Covvper, Ernest (Toronto).
Crosley, Cyrus.
Crosley, Mrs. Cyrus.
Cross, A. B.
Daly, li. M. (not given on passenger 

list).
Davis, Emily (passenger list gives 

Miss Annie Davis).
Dawson, Woodward Walter.
Dodd, Miss Dorothy.
Doherty, Mrs., and infant.
Duckworth, Elizabeth.
I ‘uguid, George.
Dyer, Robert.
Ellis, John.
Evans, T. J. M. (not on uassenger 

list).
Ewart, Robert J.
Fvrereszewich, John (not on passen

ger list).
Fernandy, Edward (not on passen

ger list).
I’ish, Mrs., and two children:
Freeman, Jolla.
Gardner, R.
Gautlett, F. J1 (New York).
Ghiberdot, Herbert.
Grab, O. H. (not on passenger list).
Gwyer, Rev. H. L.
C-wyer, Mrs. H. L.
Hammond, O. H. (New York).
Hardy, Miss E.
liarnwick, C. C. (Xevy Yotk).
Harrimon, Cornelius (not on pas- 

sfttfgpr list).
/ Harris, D. ti.

Henderson, Huntley.
Henderson, Violet.
II arris, John (not on passenger list).
11:11, Mrs. C. T. (London).
Holland, Miss.
Holland, Mrs: Nina.
Hocke, Elsie (not on passenger 

list ).
Hooke. J.. (passenger list gives 

George Hooke).
Iloichkiss, diaries, (not on passen

ger list).
Houghton, J. ID. (not on passenger 

list).
Honsnell, Edgar.
Jeffry. A. M.. (not on passenger j. 

list).
Jeffr’-, Charles T.. (Chicago).
Jenkins, Bertram (New York).
Jenkins. Frances, (not on aven

ger list).
tores. first officer, A. K.
Judson, Fred S.

Hay, Robert.
Kaye, Mise Katherine.
Kessler, George (New York). 
Knox, H. M., (Philadelphia).
Lane, G. B.
Las setter, Mrs. H. B., (London). 
Lasse iter, F., (London).
Lauriat. Jr., Charley E., (Bostea). 
Leary, James, (New York).
Levin, Thomas U., (not on passen

ger list).
Levinson, Joseph, (not on passenger 

list).
Lewis, third officer J. F.
Light, Herbert.
Lines. Stanley L. B.
Lines, Mrs. Stanley L.
LimiEon, Jr.. J.
Livermore, Veruar.
Lockhart, R. R„ (Toronto).
Loney, Miss, (New York)
Lund. Mrs. C. H.
Lurdon, Mrs. Andrew, (and infant). 
McConnell, John XV., (Memphis. 

Tenu.)
McMurray. L. (Toronto).
Mack Worth, Lady (Cardiff, Wale*). 
Manley, A. (not on passenger lint). 
Marderud, Uno (not on passenger 

list).
Markka, Joseph (wife and two 

daugnters).
Martin, Miss R 
M at lid w-4, A. T. (Montreal). 
Mcrvüne, Mrs. (not on passenger 

list).
Meyers. W. G. E. (passenger list 

gives II. H. Meyers'.
Mayccrk, Miss May.
Mesh, Mrs. Thomas (not on pasien- 

ger list).
Mooro, Daniel.
Moore. John.
Morris, Rev. H ti. S.
Mosley, G. G. (New York).
Murdock, Miss Jessie (not oi pas

senger list).
Neath, H. (net oh passenger list). 
North. Miss Olive.
O’Donnell «Patrick).
Ostev^n, Thomas.
Pappadoulo, M. N. (Greece). 
Pappadoule, Mrs. M. N. (Greece). 
Parker, James (.passenger list gives 

XV. Parkes.
Pavntcr, Mrs. Irene (Liverpocl). 
Pearl, Ardray.
Pearl, Major F. Warren (New

V'ork).
Pearl, Mrs. I1'. \\ arren and two chil

dren (New York).
Pearl, Stuart Duncan D. (New

X'ork).
Perr, F. K. A. (probably Frederick 
Phillips, Thomas (passenger list 

gives William Phillips.
Phillips, Walla«*c B. (New York). 
Rankin, Robert (New York).
Ivoiddy, G. (passenger list gives J. 

R. Readdiei.
Rowan, Frederick (list gives A. 

Rowen).
Scott, P (probably George Scott). 
Sharp, Samuel.
Simpson, Rev. B. W.
Slidell, Thomas (probably M. T. Sli

dell, of New York).
Smith, J. Preston.
Smith, Miss Jessie Taft iBra^eville, 

Ohio).
Steele. George.
Stevens. Georg»*.
Stockton, Robert (probably A. 

Stockton).
Sullivan, Mrs. F.
Swfxmcy, John M.
Taylor, Richard Lionel (Montreal). 
Thomas, D. A. (Cardiff, Wales). 
Tierney, Michael (probably James 

Tierney, of Pittsburg).
Turner, Captain W. F. (of Lusi

tania).
V'assar, W. A. F. (London:).,
Walker, Annie (probably Maw Wal

ker).
Ward, Charles. .»
Ward, Mrs. diaries.
Ward, Georg».
Ward, Mrs. George.
Webb, Miss Minnie.
Williams, Edith.
Vinter, Mies T.
Witherbee, Mrs. A. J\ GXevv York). 
Wolfenden, Mrs. John 
Wright, Robert C.
Young, Philip (Montreal).

Two iorpedoés.Hil lier. And She Floated 
Only Hull An Hour.

ru-

"Seyeral boat»,

More than one thousand lives were lost when the Cunard liner 
Lusitania was torpedoed without warning off Old Head of Kinsale, 
Ireland, by a German submarine Friday afternoon, sinking within 
35 minutes.

Out of a total number of 2,104 parsons aboard, passengers aud 
„rew, with over 200 Canadians and 129 United Ctates citizens, be
tween 800 and 900 are-imported ashore at Queenstown, Kinsale, 
Galley Head and Clonakilty, but a late bulletin received by the Cun
ard Company in New York from a chief steward expressed his be
lief that no more than 500 or 000 were saved.

Among the survivors, it is reported, are many wounded, who 
have been taken to the naval hospital at Queenstown, thus estab- 
1-shing that the explosion must have been terrific, or there was a 
second interior explosion.

Othei ports sent word cf the tiven- X\ ELL-KNOWN PEOPLE ABOARD 
ty small boats which could carry per- Among the well-known passengers 
haps 800 persona in a very calm sea. on the Lusitania are Alfred Uwynae 
But no one cculd tell how riiany were Vanderbilt, Charles T. Bo vriii- of 
in them or how many had been pick- Now York, head of the firm of Bow 
ml up by the rescuing ships. A great ring Brothers; Alexander Campbell 
fleet was rushed out of Queenstown, general manager for John Dewa- &’ 
hut they had about 27 miles to go and Sens, London: Elbert Hubbard n"b- 
must arrivertoo late to be of any use, vS!KV of the Philistine D A Thomas 
except to facilitate the carrying of the wealthy Wels-.t coal operator and 
the wounded to the hospitals. It was ;lis daughter; l.adv Mack Wo-th 
hoped early that everybody aboard the Eng'iai, suffragette, and Rev.‘ Basil 
ship had been saved. The Cunard w. Maturin, Oxford, Kn-'and 
Company representatives were most Vanderbilt
optimistic after receiving the first bul- created*

Retins. They had hearX that the ship j lr.t.f.rs 
had floated two hours after she was I 
hit, and had been beached by her | 
captain. “All arc saved,” was the 
message sent out at that time, and 
that announcement was greeted with 
cheers. Then came the later news.
When shipping men heard “half 

i one steward. Describing the oxp^ri- hour,” they shook their heads and 
j ei re of the Lusitania the steward «aid: whispered among themselves that 
I "The passengers were a. lunch Ioss of life waa inevitable. They could 

wheti a submarine came up and fired not see how human beings could be res- 
Î two torpedoes, which struck the Lusi- cucd °r rescue themselves in that 

tunia on the «larboard side, one for- allor(. space o[ time. It wad not until 
ward and tlm other in the engine- 5 °’clocK in the afternoon or later, 
room. They caused terrific explosions. tIlrc” hours after the disaster, that 

‘ Captain Turner immediately or- London received definite news of what 
tiered the boats out. The ship began Ilad occurred. Then a responsible 
to list badly immediately. ~ , Person at Kinsale who had received

‘ Ten boats were put into Hi - water, direct word frcm the >cene telegraph^- 
and between 14)0 and 500 passengers cd: 

j entered them. The boat in which I

an

was among those 
with receiving- anonymous 

c- warning. Ali deprecated the 
possibility of danger to the ship, and 
Charles II. Sumrier, general agent of 
the line, announced at tho time that 
the Lusitania'.; speed of 2.» knots made 
h "r immune from submarine attack.

HAD 5750,000 CARGO.
lX)f»S OF LIFE ENORMOUS.

London, Saturday, May S (2 a. m.) — 
The iruproseion is growing hourly 
stronger that the loss of life by the 
do’iivuêüon of the Lusitania was enor
mous

Tkr very latest bulletins received 
«»uumcrate so few .survivors that it is

have

Tl.e Lusitania's cargo was valued at 
a I about three-quarters of a million dol

lars, and contained a large quantity 
of war supplies. Her manifest in
duced :T>0,000 i oimds of brass and 
copper wire, $îî«,000 worth of mili
tary goods, and 5.471 cases of ammuni
tion valued at 1200,024, all of which 
was contraband of war. The ship 
itself, Cunard officials said to-day, was 
covered by 55,000.000 war risk insur
ance.

The news created perhaps the 
greatest consternation in exporting 
circles where tlx; question arose as to 
the probable course of the steamship 
companies in maintaining their sched
ules in the future.

There wore no cancellations an
nounced to-day, and despit..; the fate 
of the Lusitania, the Cun.vt1 Line 
permitted the Anchor liner Transyl
vania to safl this evening for Liver
pool. Out of lier 87i> passengers only 
12 cancelled tir-ii passage.

Th* Lusitania is the third big 
tram*-Atlantic liner lost since the war 
started. The others were the White 
Star liner Oceanic, wrecked off tho 
north coast of Scotland Sept. S last., 
and the North Go: man Lloyd steamer 
Knis-er Wilhelm dor Grosso, converted 
into a Gorman auxiliary cruiser and 
sunk by tho British cruiser Highflyer 
Aug. 27.

A fourth big steamer, the mam
moth Ounarder Aquitania was se
verely damaged ;.n a collision with 
til? Leyland liner Canadian off the 
Irish coast in the latter part of Au
gust.

Barrd that more than !,000 may 
porifchcd. it is impossible to give any 
li*i survivors to-night, as neither 
tic- British Admiralty nor the Cunard 
Ct : tu» ci a y has been to get one. t

< k- of the 2,KM passengers and crew , was approached :1k land witii tlirce 
ab; s;«i the ship, 1,254 passengers and j ot; cr boat*, and we were picked up 
txu fn.vr, there is definite information I snuii.y after 4 o’clock by the Stonn- 
< «t urning less than 1,000 cf tiunx, and j coc!:.
«tun the uncotifinned reports of res- j 
eu-* at. various ports add very lew 
m.or* to the list.

Th* latent bulletin comes from 
<)ue«afitown by way of Liverpool 
throti'h tile Cunard Company. It 
reari»: “Queenstown wires that the 
•toveneeck is landing about 1G0 p&s- 
xrngnrs and crew. It is reported by 
the Admiralty that the trawlers Deck 
and Indian Empire have about 200; 
thf tub Flying Fish 100; three torpedo 
boats have 45 living and four dead

"1V> fro putting these up at the dif
ferent hotels and bearding houses, but 
•a<- ran not give lists of survivors be
fore morning, as the passengers are In 
Hic-h s state that their immediate 
wan I e must be our first considera
tion». "

"Tlie Lusitania was sunk by a pub- 
marine at 2.:p) this afternoon, eight 
miles fiouth by west of Old Head of 
Kinsale.

This person had not received any of 
the details.

Queenstown then sent a message. 
"Despatch from Old Head begins. 
Large steamer just arrived in vicinity, 
apparently rendering assistance. Tugs 
patrolling, etc., now

“I l’ear that few of thé officers 
won saved. Tuey acted bravely.

“There was only fifteen minutes 
from the time the ship was struck 
until she foundered, going down bov/ 
foremost. It was a dreadful sight."

Two other steamers with survivors 
are approaching Queenstown.

There is no doubt that the destruc
tion of the Lusitania, the speediest 
British ship in the ‘rans-Atlantic 
trade, has stirred London and all Eng
land. The newspaper extras have been 
bought with avidity, and all procur
able bulletins are listened to with

on the «spot tak
ing boats in tow. Motor fishing coats 
with two of Lusitania’s boats bear
ing probablv for Kinsale Harbor.”

There were reports then of 
boats bearing to this and tc 
port, but nothing definite vet until 
the Cork newspaper sent a message 
at 10 o’clock last night saying that 

•”00 had been 
all passengers.

rescue
that

landed at Clonakilty,
eagerness. For that, matter, the defin
ite information received has been most
meagre, coming in curt bulletins from The Admiralty tiirew the first note 
all along the Irish coast au<l direct t of foreboding, so iar as human life 
telephone communication lias not on- was concerned,
ableo the most persistent to learn any- Their official messages had prece- 

Thfs is the first definite statement thing more. This simply is known: deuce over all others. Their state-
of the survivors. '1 here are oilier ra- The Lusitania, swinging northeast ment was: “There is hope that many 
port» mat «vu nave outn luuaea at i of Cape Clear, came in sight of the have been saved.” A little later the 
i\..e*tîü.iiiiy, about nine miles tu tii# Irish const - ar'y this morning, and Cunard Company issued a statement 
w <i ana youth ot the scene, and u j start d north for St. George's Chan- of the same tenor and the 
i$«-c.-:e«»> at Kius-aie, but whether the n, » she was going at.full speed, some crowds in the street waiting for 
ltv.tv.btT iiavectobun twice counteu is not I shipping man rx iic ving that she was newspapers or for bulletins 'quieted. 
Know*, h here are other points which , up to 25 knots, foe was proceeding. They knew then that war had taken 
may heard frotu, and perhaps some I sj,v pas sine * the German;-» were another toll of the non-combatants, 
aux» 6t.-vn taken mere—Oyster liavwn, , 6,..,n $n the Inh Sea, with lier life- Thereupon the question was uui/er- 
' « ur MMshvrry, Bayrys kAomt, s»i |»oat!i swung ou t ward on their da vite most: "Were any Americans !u*t and 
;u'srv. fc.id othor towns. | r, a,; . f„r in.mediate use, and all lier what will the United States sav now?”

t .i. ut crowus are awaiting through vnlertight fcutUheads and compart- They could learn nothing satlsfac- 
xxgnt at Uv; c-marU ofiu.es udi'«* j Mv ,.1s tightly closed. tory from any source, and me

.nut rî.muar representative cumi-anios ]f!T WITHOUT WARNING. papers themseivm were only a little
m i.i' erpool. 1 here are many Amor;- 11 * uutter off
car.*- .n the crowd, some ot whom had There is no doubt that she was hit Lf£orv%'to the soi,»ihrn> 
l'e.ÿ.r. .es and tnunds aboard. They without warning. Liverpool shipping cl _0 i_r,tuv *•' t
are mc-jt xonement in their denuncia- hiun haw- announced that Captain , word wis to mine u"rf'tne doetl. a!1 England is keep- Turner would not think of stopping ^8or wanM it to c ,L Ü
■ins r; Close touch with the Admiralty fo,‘ all-v German submarine, but >vou d London hid ia-t ni *ht i r- -S 
ana "u aiauuWp cvmvAules. Tlia rely on his spead the moment he eaw ,ud la,t n,»ht 01 'K» ti;:e
Km# rvetiftog every LuUetin wat a r: r:»cepe m. sight. It x.ould -on y .
<•. ■»» r m in Lirenteel where the I-'-' by chance that a torpedo would b ™ "J?***; °L"Ct":1t,,*t ! V)
.... w, urn from, the neene « emu- «trike home unless mere were a nunv »“Ush Uoternmeht. a. »e.l as tho
.tv,.,. J he city 's -ta-here i i v ,her of the undersea boats in line, | cunard Company, i. ntakius

cf thul^Tr^tovuHteamp each of which would discharge a tor- Ç tort to 6et thu exact facts. Ti, 
■sa-’ «t has cast a nail over went ,™ pedo til her path. ..one could atop may no. make
« a 1ur,.e7 wlto - 11,? n her. none could keep up with her. Who hours, bul. when it comes it
the of th nard VC-U. u-,V Therefore, it is believed to-night that w«U be as comprehensive as it can
V as .-«own to verr ... ,nv - there was a great loss U life. A mes- be n.ude, flic one big mystery last

w the Tit'twh A sage received to-ciglit from Queens- highland how is what occurred, it
•V.;^7 X UhanU » ere’ïo low» .by the Cunard Company says: to known that the Lusitania clou*
Ir V tae-sed aroT.. it- o.-t.vi® . "Chief Steward Joues thinks about every watertight compartment
ti,... ii-ur'i .. lar-Vcrowd ch’e'iv ko 50,1 to 606 saved. This includes pas- bulkhead the moment uhe can.» wlth-
M. L^: crewbl 0̂d A?'110 only!in lb3 tiorm-1 war

saüif.-red, anxiously awaitins -'V.matc we ate. aolo to g ve.
« tbdir men. LltUe was avail- ioTginM'^nW and

'■ '■r ^ ,ra“iUn "ill wire to-morrow the fullest pos-
a. r .. .1 uun.i tL, b.u... u- tetrtu.v.. tj(.tai],, jn the meantime tho
v. 2 y- ,la'; JUS.1 injured and the dead are taking up all

iwi.nrpioiL tnai tuv pa*sungvrs vt tuc , ,11(,irlini1 ..
l.u^rnAia arc being iautl'cd '• nr* t lia 
• !* vrouüucd ure being taken. U> ttie 
i:.i a: ho.-piial. No i;a:nuu are iiiva-
t:

THE FIRST FOREBODING.

early last evening.OTHER POINTS TO HEAR FROM..

WAS IN THE WAR ZONE.
The Lusitauia io the twenty-ninth 

vetrefcj, counting trawlers, to be yunk 
or damaged in the i:rst week of May 
in me German war aone about tue 
uritisii Isles.

great
the

Most of these vessels were torpe
doed by German submarines, aitiiough 
in some eases it has not been estab- 
iirlicd whether (.he damage was in- 
ilictcd by mines -'r submarined.

During the last :ortnight German 
submarines have carried on the most 
active campaign of any “ti me sincj the 
war began, sixteen of tne 29 vessels 

British trawlers. There were 
four British and one French mer
chantmen in the list. The others 
v. ere vessels of neutral nations. One 
o." them was the American steamer 
Gulf ight, which was torpedoed off 
Scilly isles, on May 1, with tne loss 
of throe lives. There were, three Nor- 
wegian, two Swedish and one Danish 
merchant vessel in this number.

Establishment of the German war 
decreed on Feb. J, ta take 

The German Gov-

news-

iey
lorany statement

zone was 
vtieet on Feb. IS.
cram cut's decree defined the war zone 
as including “all tho waters surround
ing Great Britain and Ireland, includ
ing the entire English Channel,'* al
though, stating specifically that ship
ping north of tho Shetland Islands in 
the eastern r.rua of the North Sea, and 
in a strip thir'.y miles wide along the 
Netherlands coast, ’would not be ini- 
p< rilled. The Lusitania therefore; was 
in the war zone when sunk.

In the war zone decree the German 
Government ariiipuner-d its intention 
“to endeavor to destroy every enemy 
merchant ship found in t'.iis area of 
war.” stating that this action had
been made necessary by the conduct
of Groa* Britain in carrying on ”a ; eont ()f ,-lir t(>iaî amount. The balance ! iy hope ! mu une on this trip and that

....-1’— -----4 ,'r“‘w"T'w ................. isle1 r-o.Ti- s t ! -e qnough for. me to
, ram lv. r.” .\il p-'se.-mi"ons. however,

cred by a general sinking fund os- ; (*:i tain Blrz k said, would b-.« ('bsc-rvud
some vt ars a no Lv i!;u com- , v lien tie- Tr....-ylvania r- -.vi-.ed tie-

anl

It eoomsZOU3.
ainicst incv -diblc that more ll.a.i 
torpedc hit her while she was pi.> 
ceeding at her highest snood. Thvra- 
fore, is is reasoned that souv.'thing 
happened inboard immediately afrer 
the first explosion. y’ie c.-uld havj 
made the ten iiiles to land from 
when.' iliv was with one, or cv,»;i two 
cf lier compartment' tilled with 
water ,and the would only stop if her 
engine:- were cri;.plv.d. Tliese uiu.it 
have gone t ut of. eommi.-sion imme

In the one believed, will fall on the Cunard!?: . her agents said. There were 878 pas- 
( ompar.y and the Britis.i Government, gangers aboard and others who want- 
though nothing définit»; ceuM be 1 
learned in this ^ it y to-day. Officiant' 
at the company's offices en Etate I 
street estimated ?ii« amount of hi- , 

carried un the liner at , 
r.mcur.ts ranging from $5,U(k‘.i:!,,i 
51O.UU0.i-;,i. the general lx lief being \ 
that at the time of the anneum- nie nr. I 
hv Admiral von Tirnitz of the pro- ; 
posed German blcckade the British ; rim* ever since this war began,” was 
Gov< rnmonr took over a! out 80 per ; his comnunt on the fem.tania. “I oil

ed-tr, go. according to (he line, oould 
not be accommodated for lack of 
*00 211

Captain John Black, who wa* re- 
♦ I contly transferred to the Transylvania 

• from the British auxiliary cruiser Co
lumbia,-commanded ti-. si 

“I have been hunting Mr a suhma-

rurance
SENT UN1.V ONE WIRELESS.

AJtvr the early afternoon report of 
the i.usitania nothing, was lieariU of
ficially at any of the wireless sla- 

x,.. , , . . tloas. until shortly after 2 o’clock,
....i.vUeh m.omiatiou Ir.j.i iruaJ, v,tvir,,it.?3 operator at Lands dtatoiy e'liiai by explosion or by the

1,1 "’ti io ‘** publie, .an lieua :,;,u| eaugnt this hurriedly: wrecking ot her mam and auxiliary ' ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .—, ceat.-m -ae .»e
' -rintm.-mary, little by liliie L .1 0t:t-. ills list; position tea | bollvrj She must practioa.ll;’ have i meroaufiie warfare -asainn (iermany accordlUR to those in ,.yt:eii with the

1 <-• Ming known tlial rhi by an . , „t Kinrale." j :-in blown :'i art. In any event, tit ? in a way i' n: defied all tile principles workings of (’••• b!a company, is cov-
•-.tl or invnial vxiilosion.-uerlutp.» . . . . . . .  v,.,„ a! ltliat ever rame out j l.ig ship stoppe I suddenly, list 'd of international law." j rred by a crnernl slnkinc fund es-

gi:mt. siup wiv... Iiluwn ! s.>"far as can be learned. ! I«tavliy to me side, aid! svnlc within The German Admiralty is reported j ] some years ago by ti.
e-i-arfiiiis afternoon :l( u.d j ii a : ; -, ot have- been sufficivut to I I’.iirty-live minutos to have sent newly cpnetrneted sub- j pany_ ,... - r. w:,’ch a large pai’t <.f the I v a

' 1 Ktii.ial’".. TUc douille-explodi..):; | h-i l ionn up the" boilers to stop I THE NliV.'S IN NF.W YOi’.iv. marines of large size ami high .«Peed | ,,om'p8lly^ earnings is pul each year. , of the Trail ylvanaVs nnssengers,
s imv 1 iic< av.i,i'lUvru is a LU’orv i til’ , a for the emergency bat- i York \iav i _ ri;... I for tile présent camp ign. !■ i’« i.etaiis \rvn I iTTi !■' Xt X1L 111 wen in ill,.- lic. i raina. J1U in

there to work viVa. > ±k m o Ni e i ar" :*'aoabie. ns to the apeoifleations A.tailU. LH1 LL MAIL illld ^ u ,he steerage,
«rear iori’i do sniadnM iiv.i tea 1 s.>-.vlhh.« snapiK-d tho whole tiling .’. ' , V, ... |, ,, " ,N . 1;V 1 of those v. sseis. n is ‘anl Lie) _ are vVasiil tc.it iv May 7.—1 lv; Lm.tania .\:a .n.-t ha if Hie pasr.tngt rs wi from

•i-.’i Kiiliev: w ..rning ! v •!;» i-.ili- i "I:., van! irom Land's Had was ‘ , ,8 i a*) 1(1 ,tt> c "y.. ‘“PP'if-s for . Ihree r arri.i! a very saiad qaaat:!' ■ mail. < y.nada. i: v;as sadi. There was little

,:--j;ti:1 :■ ir.= riibswe.;rs-'K!5v:ræ■rr-r “ ;r '-r? ,zi -  ..- ...- :r; s;ss. ” " —■ irs:"jjvvt":;;;:". :. rs in !.. • t,.rgo. 1 a • wmr: | •/' " ‘ J. ' ,r„sht -1 irtiuendous excltemvat l'l Wall M.reet The »-28. one of the pawer'-il G»r-
■ • an going Io tho nr.’.r! : os; i:. :. ; ;•’;<» ; - 't1.'-.1,.1?,./; b its and « ;U CisTP foUowtd a vlokn't dvel.ue in I man submarines, which sank.th ■ Hrli- .
IM de; 1 who w-r: . . . . . . . . . . : ny -...ail i.vi.aiÿnd -ai0- boats ana i L(jtl, t5l,3 bto<.k a,.,, ecUo„ ,v.a-k(.:s. f i?h „,am„, Falaha" cf.' i>- 'tie. rge's ! ",'.•

"'‘(.•'tU'i!ad ofTinrais xras the nor.; I"1"-' l-usitania. wlili a tov.,1 o.' I.'.âl ! rhannet M-voi, 28 sMi tee loss of ! Yll,.k .. ithiti a :
.. : word a marine ob- i'asscaper.i aboard, ot whom ti>. xv«ra , ill lives, was equinp-d v..t.i inir tor- 1ali!a ca Saiurdav. and cavr‘..d
V:, ,v.™ «lib nnwOTfnl "‘"lasses ' Alcrieans. and with a crow ct' 81 >>. p» in lubes, two 1 «.pound disappear-
801Y .* b‘:„" «hio'Un miles out I tailed iron! here last Saturday in the i:ig guns and two one-pounders. The
-V“oMsid? uCs t ôntoe point' taco of a warning published on the Uisitani,. with he.r speed of 25 kmots.
O? dv, ?,2 ore, There wss only l ear of her departure Ly the tiermm, prabahly was several knots faster

-A 'Et). ! b;.i»f fia»h of this, and theu came tiie Lmbaiey. which stated that travelers than tne suhmar.aa wn;cn destroyed
ar.-iveii at I word. “She has gone.” .As a matter intending to embark on British shliu

<^60 at the risk cf the etupa be- 
ÿflestroyed in accordance with tbe

hi:).
TWO EXi‘LOSIONS.

V’i til. î li.*

' f *1 Git* cxturnul ux ti-.-iuu

.'’.pparvnt aiauiiL-: tin* j>a 
rs. all of whom hud heard of tin* 

Twe lv(; l.u.t-.niuut " 
This-.

• \ :m = r«*.-H

Lusitania's fate, 
cunûcllutions w» ru ri cordeû. 

ti.ar vas roc c:al i v od-ir.;??'d to -a wag Kajf]t xvas not a:i unusual lom- 
î.v tv.e Lusi’il’.-.ia Tii-.* Na v York. ; , 

t o:,i Xi .v
Fou:* cf :iu s vho ca.'i' - ll I•r.

ti. .’'1 ;ias?ug»*. 'ti ;'!(*!.il ; said. d:2 su 
• ’ éx;;:.- • ci’ ilhn.ss. Tho r. aàou v.tiiy 
Vu • oih rs cmcelicd va; not dive!:) 

X7U') hens of mad L r- g.ui.v. v.j q*)»e Trarsylva'nla, <«uv to «ail at
1 5 o'clock i nlhe afternoon,
I hour late in getting away.

indie:;:.’ tiiat 1 Her » v.> .
I.r.xce in 'tie inît r = ov r.ï : .<* 

- ' . This mi.' liavc !>• i,i v.:» 
»‘m or th> c.ngiue-roum. it can- 

-«•' be conceiv».! tîiàt pa8B°iig .**• o . ilJ 
- ■ rurt in t’.iis -war.

:t of the officer •>

hr cf iho Lusi- .

thi1 CuiitiuviiT.
THE TRANSYLVANIA SAIL':).

vf.h un

!BritishNew York. .May 7.—The 
steamer Transylvania, of the Anchor
Liu;., sailed *.aîe to-day for Liverpool, j fre.n his waietecat pocket 
a few hours after the news of the Lusi- j unu-ing hie eweetheart she 1 
tania'e einking had been received. The ju&tificd in her suspicion# th/

I When a fellow remova", the r 
befo^StormcockThe tug

h .«èistnwn to-aifcht bringing about I of fact, it is estimated the Lusitania 
’ id aurvivoiy of the Lusitania, prin- j was hit around 2.1» o clock and was 

passengers, among whom were under water by 2.4e. Lloyds official- 
iLiii voMea, serial |I tilt oriw and ly places toe time w that

INSURANCE OVER $5,000.000.
New York, May 7.—The tremen

dous financial loss incurred by the 
the eiakiag of the Luaitania, it ie general- Traneyvania'e cabin* ware erowded not the cnly girl he ha# ere

di
in
Germsn war tune decree.
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